This analysis examines the relationship between legal reform and social norms surrounding homosexuality. We document three main findings. First, about a fifth of the variation in individual preferences can be explained at a country level. Second, using a difference-in-differences strategy, legalizing homosexuality improves how individuals view the tone of their communities. Third, we provide further evidence supporting a legal origins argument by examining former colonies. Countries that were colonized by the British Empire have significantly worse legal rights for samesex couples than those under other colonial powers. We conclude that adopting legal reform can improve societal attitudes.
Introduction
Improving rights for homosexual individuals is a critical human rights issue that has played an increasingly larger role in policy debates around the world. In some countries, people are still imprisoned, ogged, and even killed simply because of their sexual orientation.
Even where homosexuality is legal, gays and lesbians face violence, discrimination, and social stigma. Clearly a combination of legal reform and shifts in societal attitudes is necessary to achieve equality around the world. This paper examines these issues from an institutional lens, seeking to understand the dynamic between norms towards homosexuality and legal rights. Attitudes and law are each in part dependent on the other, yet the exact relationship remains opaque. Governments in position to shape societal attitudes through reforming institutions may also in part be constrained by this same public opinion.
Most of the existing studies on this topic have focused on the United States and Europe
(see Mason and Barr (2006) for a review of research in Western nations.) For instance, Whitley Jr. (2001) test the relationship between Americans' beliefs about gender roles and those about homosexuality, nding a strong relationship between attitudes towards homosexuality and sexism. Fernandez and Lutter (2013) and Ayoub (2015) explore variation in the timing of the legalization of same-sex unions across European countries to nd that secular countries with stronger links to the 'global cultural order'and international advocacy organizations are more likely to adopt LGBT rights legislation. Using the European Social Survey, van den Akker et al. (2013) nd that more religious people disapprove of homosexuality more and highly educated people disapprove less. In countries where same-sex marriage is legal, disapproval is lower. Hooghe and Meeusen (2013) also argue that countries where same-sex marriage is legal have less prejudice towards homosexuality.
While the bulk of research on attitudes towards gay rights has focused on rich countries, recently a strand of literature has emerged to include poorer countries as well. Analyzing the World Values Survey (WVS), Anderson and Fetner (2008) show that tolerance towards 1 homosexuality declines as income inequality risesspecically arguing that economic development shifts attitudes only for the those citizens who benet the most. Adamczyk and Pitt (2009) analyze the fourth wave of the WVS and argue that religionand in particular, Islamis strongly associated with attitudes about homosexuality. Hadler (2012) combines the WVS with the European Values Study and discuss individual and national determinants of attitudes. She nds that homophobia is inuenced by the national political history and societal auence, but global inuences are also powerful. Badgett et al. (2014) and Adamczyk (2017) nd that economic development, democracy levels, and religion can largely explain aggregate dierences in attitudes. Adamczyk et al. (2017) analyze newspaper articles from Muslim and Protestant-majority nations and nd that media coverage in Muslim countries is more likely to discuss homosexuality as a moral issue. Finally, Asal et al. (2013) analyze the evolution of legal systems across countries and highlight a legal path dependence in which those countries with systems based on English common law are those that are more likely to prohibit homosexual acts in the future.
We build on this literature by evaluating the evolution of norms in many countries around the world, focusing on the relationship between laws and societal attitudes. Using data from the World Values Survey and Gallup World Poll, we trace the development of values towards homosexuality over time. Specically, we attempt to draw a causal relationship between legal reform and attitudes using a dierence-in-dierences framework. The remainder of this paper proceeds as follows. Section 2 reviews the data sources and empirical methods used in this analysis. Section 3 presents the main results, and section 4 discusses implications for policymakers.
Data on Attitudes and Empirical Strategy
The data in this analysis come from several main sources. Data on the legal status of countries comes from Carroll and Mendos (2017) . Country-level data on the question is 1 In one, they are asked whether they think homosexuality can be justied and must choose a number between 1 and 10 (1 being never justiable, 10 being always justiable.) In another, they are asked whether they would not like to have homosexuals as neighbors. The responses for this second question are coded such that higher values correspond to more positive attitudes towards homosexuality. Tables 1 and 2 present summary statistics for these two main data sources.
To identify a causal relationship between societal attitudes and legal reform, we adopt a dierence-in-dierences strategy. We compare countries that legalize homosexuality with those that do not before and after the reform. Unfortunately, the World Values Survey data are not frequent enough nor cover enough countries to provide estimates with suciently tight standard errors to make precise estimates. Thus, we restrict our analysis to the Gallup World Poll data, evaluating legalization's impact on changes in the beliefs about their communities. The ordinary least squares regression specication is dened according to Equation 1, incorporating non-parametric time trends and time-invariant country xed eects. In order for β to be a true causal estimate, we assume that parallel trends between countries that do and do not experience legalization. In our preferred specication, we exclude all countries that never legalize homosexuality, creating a plausibly more comparable control group. All standard errors in the specications are clustered at the country level. 
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For further evidence that legal institutions matter, we turn to legal origins. Figure 7 shows simple regression coecients β 1 of a country's legal position on homosexuality and its colonial status according to Legal = β 0 + β 1 * Colonizer. There seems to be a very strong association between being a former British colony and outlawing homosexuality. In fact, 56% of countries where homosexuality is illegal are former British colonies, and 71% of former British colonies criminalize homosexuality. Note that the results of Tables 3 and 4 suggest that attitudes towards homosexuality in former British colonies are weakly positive allowing for legal status and income, which may suggest that current legal status is itself driven (at least in part) by institutional persistence rather than current attitudes.
Policy Implications and Discussion
The coecients in 3 suggest that in the last three decades the proportion of the world that do not want to live next to a homosexual has dropped by about ten percentage points were the survey was globally representative, back-of-the-envelope calculations would suggest that 700 million fewer people worldwide would say they discriminate. Over the same period, there has been considerable progress towards legalization worldwide. The results we 2 The six countries which legalize homosexuality during this period are Belize (2016), Lesotho (2010) , Mozambique (2014 ), Nepal (2008 ), Nicaragua (2008 ), and Panama (2008 . present suggest both that attitudes inform legal change but also that policymakers can shift public opinion about beliefs through legal reform. The importance of legal origins similarly suggests that factors other than contemporary attitudes shape the legal environment, potentially suggesting greater freedom of action for policymakers to use law as a tool to reduce discriminatory attitudes as well as actions. Note: Figure 2 shows the year when same-sex sexual activity was decriminalized in each country. Figure   1 shows the portion of countries where homosexuality is legal from 1960 to today.
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Is the area where you live a good place to live for gay or lesbian people? Table 4 shows determinants of whether or not respondents think homosexuality is justiable on a 1 to 10 scale, (1 being never justiable, 10 being always justiable.) Regressions in columns 1 through 4 include country xed eects, and column 5 includes wave xed eects. Table 5 Figure 6 shows colonial origins and legal status of homosexuality today. The category Other includes countries ruled by all other colonial parties and countries that were never colonized. Figure 7 shows the ordinary least squares coecient of regressing whether or not homosexuality is illegal in a given country on its former colonial power.
